AGENDA
for the
SIOUX FALLS VISUAL ARTS COMMISSION
Tuesday, February 16, 2010
9:00 a.m.

Carnegie Town Hall
235 W 10th Street
Sioux Falls SD 57104

(Staff Liaison: Russ Sorenson: 367-8888)

ITEM 1. CALL TO ORDER & QUORUM DETERMINATION

ITEM 2. WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS

ITEM 3. APPROVAL OF REGULAR AGENDA

ITEM 4. REVIEW & ACTION on the January 19, 2010 Meeting Minutes.

ITEM 5. REVIEW & ACTION on Proposed Sculpture Placements City Property – Siouxland Libraries
   Guest(s): Sally Felix, Library Director
   a) Downtown Main Library – “Jacks Story Time” by artist Gregory Johnson;
      “Summer Distractions II” (girl) by artists Lee Leuning and Sherri Treeby
   b) Callie Branch Library – “Summer Distractions I” (boy) by Lee Leuning

ITEM 6. REVIEW & ACTION on 2010 SculptureWalk Sioux Falls Program
   Guest(s): Jim Clark

ITEM 7. DISCUSSION & ACTION on Ideas for Harmodon Park Project
   Guest(s): Parks & Rec Representative & VAC Subcommittee (Hauck, Cooper, Kealey)
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ITEM 8. DISCUSSION & ACTION Artistic Bicycle Rack Promotion Guide

ITEM 9. PROJECT UPDATES & ACTIONS
   a) 8th Street Improvement Project - Next Public Meeting: TBD
      http://www.siouxfalls.org/PublicWorks/special_projects/8th_street
   b) Website Updates – Completed.

ITEM 10. PUBLIC INPUT

ITEM 11. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   NEXT MEETING – Tuesday, March 16, 2010, 9:00 a.m., Carnegie Town Hall

ITEM 12. ADJOURNMENT

HANDOUTS – February 16, 2010 December 15, 2009 Meeting
   o February 16, 2010 Meeting Agenda
   o January 19, 2010 Meeting Minutes
   o Handouts for Item 4
   o Handouts for Item 5
   o Handouts for Item 6
   o Handouts for Item 8